
Monday, November 22, 2021

Gratitude

This week may feel hectic as you and those around you complete assignments, worry
about course registration, travel, and reconnect with family and friends. As you go, please
be sure to pause and to breathe.

The Honors Program thanks you for your hard work in and out of class and your patience
as we support students with their spring enrollment and other questions. We wish a Happy
Thanksgiving to those who celebrate this week, and we hope all of you can enjoy the brief
break in your semester routine.

Honors Program Updates

Friday Deadline to Drop a Course or Drop Honors Optional Credit:  The last day
to drop a fall term course, withdraw completely from the current semester, or drop
the Honors Option from a course is this Friday, November 26. Students who miss
this deadline for some reason should contact L&S Academic Deans' Services as
soon as possible via email at lsdeans@saa.ls.wisc.edu for assistance.

Instructions to drop a course
Instructions to edit your Honors Optional status

November Drop-in Advising in Washburn Observatory: Need help
troubleshooting enrollment issues or have other quick, urgent questions? Honors
advisors are offering in-person drop-in advising today through Wednesday and
next Monday and Tuesday from 1-3pm in Washburn Observatory. Students will
be seen on a first-come, first-served basis for brief conversations (up to 15 minutes).
See the Honors Program calendar for a complete schedule.

Washburn Observatory Closed Thursday and Friday: The Honors Program
Office will be closed Thursday and Friday due to the Thanksgiving holiday. On
Friday, advisors will be available to answer time-sensitive questions via
email (advisor@honors.ls.wisc.edu).

Spring 2022 Automatic Honors Courses: Some Honors Only sections are filling
up, but there are a variety of courses still open that offer Automatic Honors credit. In
addition to using Course Search & Enroll filters and viewing instructor provided
content, you can use our overview of spring Automatic Honors courses to learn
more about Honors offerings for the upcoming semester.

Note: DARS does not show potential Honors credit from planned ("PL") courses in
your degree plan. We encourage you to run a DARS report after you enroll to
confirm Honors credit.

HSO Trivia Night at the Sett: Want to connect with other Honors students and
warm your brain back up after Thanksgiving Break? Join HSO co-president
Hannah for another round of team trivia at the Sett (Union South) on Monday,
November 29, starting at 6:45pm. RSVP to reserve yourself a seat! 

Honors Summer Sophomore Research Apprenticeship Info Sessions: Calling
all first- and second-year students who want to get involved (or stay involved) in
research! Honors students have the opportunity to get money for an introductory
research experience over the summer. Learn more about this funding and next
steps by attending one of these info sessions:

Thursday, December 16, 11am-12pm, on Zoom
Friday, December 17, 1-2pm, in Washburn Observatory
Monday, January 31, 1-2pm, in Washburn Observatory
Tuesday, February 1, 12-1pm, on Zoom

Campus Info & Opportunities

YOU@Wisc

YOU@Wisc is a student connection portal
with tools, content, and resources specific
to UW-Madison student life. It is designed
to build resilience within students and
foster campus connections. It is 100% free
and confidential for students to use.  

More information on You@Wisc »
Log on to YOU@Wisc »

It's Just Coffee

Are you curious? Are you open-minded?
Are you excited about meeting new
people? Fill out the survey below and get
paired to meet with someone who has
different perspectives than you. This is
low-commitment and low-stakes, just
show up. After all, It's Just Coffee.

Fill out the survey »

Spring FIGs Courses

Have your heard of First-Year Interest
Groups (FIGs)? Did you know that there
are spring semester FIGs and that they
are open to all students (not just
freshmen)? For the spring, FIGs are
clusters of (usually) two related courses
that a small group of students take
together alongside their other courses.
Review the spring offerings, and click
the "Choose Your FIG" page on the
website to learn how to reserve a spot!

View Spring 2022 FIGs »

 

Community Food Resources

Are you experiencing food insecurity?
UHS and the Office of Financial Aid can
help you find campus and city resources
that provide food assistance.

The Dean of Students Office can also help
you navigate challenging situations and
get a small emergency loan for non-tuition
purposes.

THRIVE Workshop Series

November 30: Go the *Bleep* to Sleep

Sleep is a common concern and critical for
academic performance. Get the lowdown
on the impacts of poor sleep, how sleep
works, and learn helpful and unhelpful
coping skills for improving sleep.

All Fall 2021 workshops will be held 5:30 -
6:30 p.m. via Zoom.

Register now »

Apply to the Wisconsin Ideas
Conference

The Wisconsin Ideas Conference is a
public policy conference run by students,
for students. Participants prepare a short
policy memo with the support of workshop
facilitators, and the memo is reviewed by
students and faculty before being
published in an academic journal (2020
issue). As part of the application, you
would submit a ca. 100-word overview for
a policy memo. Those interested can
apply with the link below by November 29,
2021, and the conference will take place
virtually on April 9, 2022.

Learn more and apply »

Professional Development
& Funding

International Student Career
Conference

November 30 to December 2, 4-7 p.m.
Pyle Center, 3rd Floor (702 Langdon St.)

The career conference is an opportunity
for current UW-Madison international
students to develop their knowledge and
skills around finding a job in the United
States or their home country. These skills
include learning the basics about
employment options on their F1 or J1
student visa, how to prepare their resume
and cover letter, and practicing networking
skills to feel prepared to interact with
recruiters and others at career fairs.

Learn more about the Conference and
speakers »

 

Newman Civic Fellowship

The Newman Civic Fellowship recognizes
and supports one community-committed
student per participating campus who has
demonstrated an investment in finding
solutions for challenges facing
communities throughout the country. The
fellowship provides training and resources
that nurture students’ assets and passions
to help them develop strategies to achieve
social change. Fellows receive learning
opportunities focused on the skills needed
to serve as effective agents of change in
addressing public problems and building
equitable communities.

Learn more about this fellowship »
Apply by December 9 »

 

Foreign Language and Area
Studies (FLAS) Awards

The Foreign Language and Area Studies
(FLAS) awards are a valuable funding
opportunity for undergraduate and
graduate students taking classes in less
commonly taught and critical foreign
languages. 

Learn more about the FLAS Awards »

Free Professional Headshot
Photos

A professional headshot photo is an
essential piece when building your
LinkedIn or other professional profile. 
SuccessWorks is offering free headshots
for students on December 7, 11am-1pm.
You can also grab a free coffee or hot
chocolate while you are at SuccessWorks!

Learn more and mark your calendar »

 

 

College of Letters & Science Honors Program
Washburn Observatory
1401 Observatory Drive

Madison, WI 53706

Advisor Email: advisor@honors.ls.wisc.edu
Website: https://honors.ls.wisc.edu/

 

Schedule an advising appointment

Visit the Honors Program calendar
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